
WrLEZ EOSJ HwmI
ON \McCILL & St. PAUL STREETS, MONTREAL

lias for twenty years past been the favorite rcsort of the general travelling public in the United
States, as wcll as Canada, when visiting Mc.ntreal on business or pleasure. It is centrally located
on McGill Street, the great thoroughfare and commercial centre of the City, commanding a mag-
nificcnt viewv of the Rivet St. Lawzrence, the Victoria Bridge on the lcft and a full view of Victoria
Sqjuare and Mount Royal on the right. The H-otel is furnishcd throughout in a superior mnanner,
and zverything arranged with a vicw to the comfort. of(guests. It is one or the largest Hotels in
the Dominjo-, hafviing ample accommodation for Soo guests. While kept in firsr-class style, the
nioderate sum of $z 50 per day will bc charged as hcrctofore. The travelling public wvill consulr
their o.vn interests by remembering thé ALRioN HOTEL, when visiting Montrcal. .sep

-yOBY HU.I,±c,£
Dundas St. Napanee.

JOHN SOBY, PROPRIETO?.

B3usses to & from ail thie Trains.

Thls flouse has rccently tieto fitteul andl furnisheul
renderingît thîe u'uly firat-cîss lotel il npneSuperlor aiccomxnola-lon for Gommrerclal Travelles.
Stages lesve this flouse dally, for l'lcton evcrýv inorn-
ag. Livery atiacieul.

-ROTIIESAY IffOUI,
lâRINCE WILLIAM ST.

Ôyster Saloon and •rAnin ffloornis
bl eais andl Lt-acheat ail hîours, andl serveal sp at

!he îho*est notice. O>sters ln evtry slyle-tmv,
Stewed, Fr-ed. &et BetEf Seak cookel te order.
0 oh or p ivate parties Fuppileul wltb DInnera or
Fuppers. Large airy Dlnlng Ibooms.; Ball parties
attcnded to. Lttmba, ronguzes and ltea Fctalways
c'n hanil. Oprtera solal by bte quart gallon, peck.
boghel or bnrrel, etc. tc. Go tl Bowlng.Alleys zaul
Bagatelle Rons attabeul ln plimne order.

The pubilIc.ee respertfuhly Iavltcd ts caîl andl
joalge forthewaelvoes

june THOMAS 1&cCOLGAN

CAMPBELL'S HOTEL,
BI«OCK&VILE, ONT.

JL. CAMPBELL, - - PIIOPRIETiDR

Camnpbell's lote], continues lo be condueted wlth
the samne success that has attendeil the effots or the
proprîttar ln iiepat. The saime coreful regard wvll
Ct iîue l be exercseul for tliuconafortofitsguests,
under tho personai snpervision ot Mr. Catiipba il. aep

INTERNATiONAL HOTEL,
BEROOKVELL]E, ONT.

JOHNY JBL-LY, PRO-PRIBYOR.

Superior accommodation can be had se the
above Hotel for the very reasonablc charge or
Sx oot prit n&y. Every attention will bc shown
to visitors patronising the haute. sep

WOOBSTOCK flOTEL,
JOHN4 MA~RSHALL, ?naprletor.

Pieasaotiy sltuateal on lhb& atk ofthisriver, la-
mediacely nt bte seamboat landlag, and conveolent
Fia the pushie omets.
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